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Itolivrl N riliitihld, a wealthy stork

hian of I'liinlllla County, Mho linn en.

kiTi'il thn field for republican rantll-- 1

w'nr.-.- - -

Jbany

Is Out for Office

AI.IIANY. Jan. IS. (Special to II

Ihe Herald) In a volnt Inttiir signed
y thn stale committeemen nnd cc.

ktltn ofllcera of thn democratic ren
tal committee of l.lun iiiul llentou
buntlcs, Ihu tiiinm of Will II. Ilornl- -

Iriink, puhlUher of thn Atbimy Dally
puiorrnt, niul former I'iiIUmI State

kiliilnler to Hlntn, U prcnenteil na a
In nil III al n fur thn nltlio of democratic
katlciuil committeeman for OrcKon. to
flu' Ii'IIitm arc Ih'Iiik mnllcil today to
iciiilicr of tin- - hIiiIk i mitral commit- -

In- - ninl to thu executive, ofllcera of thn
In

Inrlou county committee. at
It N urKcd hy iIiimo who nn ir- -

bpiimtllilo for Mr. Iloriillirook'vi can- -

llilar) that hu him been n tonlxtent
Itipporler of thn iidmliilntrntloti, linn

liner been liluiitlllcil ulth any fnc- -

li
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The Best
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dute for United Hlutcii aenntor. Mr.
Hlnnflelil will mil kit nil appeal to the
Miters on IiIh kuowludKo of thu need
cf the Mute.
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mi within thu rankK of thu denioc-rNc- y,

and that hi selection would,
therefore, strengthen tho orgunli ntlon
mid liiMurn party harmony.

Ilornlhrook nerved ua a member of
thu democratic atate central commit-

tee from l.lnti county, us secretary of
Ihu ntnti) irnniiltiitlon, ami nn preiil-le-

of thn Willamette Valloy Prcas
ANHiicliiilon, prior to IiIh uppolntnieiit

the dlploniiitlc Miirvlre.

I'im't fall to huh MurKuerltn Clark
"HiiliV HiirKhir," Sntunlny matinee
thn Theater. IN-- lt

(let nn ediirallon from thn Oriental
riiiiiU nt room 2UI, WIIIIIh hulldliiK'

of All
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"l'e i admiring youi mailing KiM"i ami am no glad
llmt your rrleiulM nertt as ll.uiiglitful as tu remember the
eliHlrlcal devices. , I

"How I would Imvo ciijojrtl them lenty yearn ngo. Any
liow, It la pteuaaut lo Unit )ou' enjoy them, and you'll
lliid this

Htar

i7-:- u

feel

ELECTRIC RANGE
the bent of oil m prrtli'.tl anil convenient I think-- Mill
get one myself," If you iii-- so disposed, give us a call.

CALIFORNIA -- OREGON
POWER COMPANY

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON PACIE THREE

Indecision

An Aid to
Were Ihi) lovuMe Mark Twain nlbe

toil'iy, liu won , ildiibtlitHit bo In Jin
I rel lltiu lii'iii'lici or thu homo

ri Murk ttiiH thrifty. ind
tliu itimrimiciit'i, thrift Htamp and
Wur Riivliicii Hdiinp offar would havii
nppuiiled to tn mightily. Maf't
Twiilti hiiil ninny niiiiiirlal ruvorabs In

iliU fi limit, Imsi'v hccniiMn of bad
! hit i IiiiciiIh, liii lilj thrift hml lutinv'r- -

.llHpoHlt'on pullod him out of tho Iik
every time, rail h Hiimrd tip with
thn world anil nietimiilated a "stake"
hi forn ho passed on "over there" to
make henvmi thn hnpplor for 111 com
III.

Talking one dny to his friend, Wil-
liam Dean HowoltH, on tho vlclsl- -

wHBLIMBH Relifi

Journalist
CAMP I. KWIB, Amorlcan Lake,

Wash., Jan. 18. Tho "O. D.' Club" Is

ctio of thn nowost nnd moat successful!
orKunUntloiis formed of late for the
cnnxerwitlnii of men's fltneas to fight
fur democracy. Tho moaning of tho
Initials Is not given out, but the pur-pes- o

la to Intercut the men In the
study of the Hnvlor's life. There Is a
club of n few members In every com- -

SI'OKANK, Wimh.. Jan. 18. Hard,
v nro nnd Implement men of Oregon,
WiiHllngton, Northern Idaho and
Western Montuna nro atteudlnit the
tlili.'ieiitli annual convention of tho
1'nilllc Northwest Hardware and Im-

plement DealcrH' Aaaoclatlon hero
this week.

Tu ii Himtnrii tnnii. Prnnk II. Willi A- " -
i Chicago, managing director of tho

Agikulturnl I'ubllahvr' Association
of the United States, nnd lien R.
licnHman of lies Moines, are to talk.

VIKK (JKIIMAN I'AINTWIH
NOW OVV THK MARKKT

HK11I.IN. Jan. IS. Frensled bid-dlu- g

at recent art auctions here has
piomptod the Prussian chamber by
unanimous vote tb authorise the gov
ornment to enact a law prohibiting or
Impeding the sale abroad of art ta

or paintings of old masters now
owned In tiormuny.

In this enormous yard ot the Sub-

marine lloat

Fleet In New Jersey, no fewer than
twenty-eig- ht ways tor ship are being

Proves

Economy

ious Club In the

Army Proves Popular

Big Hardware Meeting

This Week in Spokane

tiictoj of the liiiinorlntH earlier days,
Murk Twain inld:

"My dltnciiltleH tntiKlit tno name
thrift, hut I ncvor know whothor It
won bettor to Hpetiil my IuhI nickel
for a cigar to Htnoko or nn apple to
dovour."

"I n m astounded," replied Mr. How
ells "Hint person or ho llttlo

Hhould meot with no much
worldly sucr-ess,-

Mark nodded wliely. "Indecision
iihnut spending money," he ald, li
worthy of cultivation. When f could
not decide what to buy with my lat
nlckle, I kept It, and heenmo rich."

Ho Mark Twain, hecaiiHo of till love
of country and hln thrifty nature,
wouldhnve been n noiieroim purchai-c- r

of Uncle Ham' thrift utampii.

pnnv of tho 3filat Infantry, and they
mo hclng formed In alt otlior units.

Meetings are held onco a week by
tarh unit. Cnndldntea for admission
tiro subjected to Initiatory coremo-i- ll

en Mich as n college fraternity de-

lights In, nnd regular
meotliiRs are held by several clubs.
Iho organisation Is alrvudy Increas-
ing iliurch going.

Ncrthweatorn speakers on the asso-

ciation program are W. C. Monsell of
I'oiilauil, who will talk on "A Job-ber'- x

Mesaage to the Oealera"; T. M.

Sthe iiinun, editor of the Hardware
World of Portland, on "Hut Yourwlf
In Ills I'laca ; W. J. Hlndley, former
mayor of Hp'iVano, I,. P. Uelnha.'d,
Spokane acconiitriiit, und 0. A. I'hll-- 1

pa who will explain tho wishes of
the wvemuont in regard to the one.

plan early closing and'
1 in I tod credit.

FCIlMCIt CZAR

LONDON, Jan. 18. Word has been

received bore to tho effect that Nich-

olas Romanoff, tho former Russian
emperor, has cacaped from the prison
here with his entire family. This re.
port, which comes from a Petrograd
source, has not been confirmed.

laid at one time, and many of them
having been completed, work Is be-

ing hurried on some of the vessels.
They will go Into the

Where Ships Are Being Built

Corporation

dellvry-a-iln- y

Immediately

28
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Fine Piciure$ Shovfn

"Bluebird Day" at the Orphans on
Friday will be marked by presenta-
tion! of "The Show-Down- ," a romance
of the itea, Myrtle Uonalei and Geo.
Hernandez, who have always been
leaders In Lynn P. Reynolds' produc.
tloim, will be sturs of the occasion.
Thn scenes wet photographed In
I'slm.Caynon, Calif., and In Santa
Crus Island, a rugged pile of rocks
off Hunta Barbara, where the players
went "back to the primitive" to re-

flect the struggles for oslstence a boat
load of d tourists endured
bofore thoy were rescued. Through
nil tho sensations and excitement an
oniraRlng love story comes to happy
fruition.

NOTICtt

I shall remain In Klamath Falls un-

til the receipt of my commission In
the IJ. S. navy, and will resume my
tegular dental practice In the Whit
building. Dr. J. H. Carter. 10-- tf

OK undanl Mm taranweo pet
Icy from Cfallcoce.

You May Find

It In Stocking

Cincinnati authority says your
troublesome corns just

loosen and fall off

IIIMIIIIIIIIMMII
Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns

r.r corns between the toe Just loosen
In tholr sockets and tall ol the neat
dny If )op will apply directly udol
thu i cm a few drops of a drag railed
frcerono. ssya a Cincinnati authority.

You merely put a drop or two of
this freesone on the tender, touchy
corn today, and Instantly the com
stops hurting, then tomorrow some-
time you may Had the old torturous
pest somewhere In your stocking, Bar-
ing fallen off entirely without a par-
ticle of soreness, pain or Irritation.
The skin surrounding and beneath the
former corn will be as healthy, plak
and smooth as tb palm of your hand.

A quarter ounce of treasons Is sets.
clent to rid one's feet of every com
and callus, nnd any druggist will
charge but a few cents (or it. It is a
compound made from ether.

DRINKAQLASS
OF REAL HOT WATER

REFOREMtEAKFAST.
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Sanitary science hu of late mad
rapid strides with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. Tho lat
est application of Its uattrlag ranarch
Is the recommendation that It Is as
necessary toattead to lateraal sanita
tion of the drainage system of the h- -
mnn body as It is to the drains of tho
house.

Thoee of ue who are accustomed to
feel dull sad heavy whea wo arise,
splitting headache, stufy from a sold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-
ach, can, lastead, feel aa freak as a
daisy by opening the sluloss of the
system each moralag and dashing oat

at One Tone

work of carrying troop and supplies
to Europe. The company Is bulldlag
the 6,000 toaa steel fabricated ship,
and has thousands of mea at work oa
them.
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Emergency

the whole of the Internal poisonous
ttcsMt nutter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoooful of limestone
phosphate In It to wash from the
day's Indigestible waste, wur bile snd
poisonous toxins; thus cleansing,
tomnch, liver and bowels the previous
sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more

j food Into the stomach. The action of
an empty stomach Is wonderfully In
vlgoratlng. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and acid
Uf and gives one a splendid appetite
for breakfast. While you are enjoying
hot water and limestone phosphate on
your breakfast the phosphated hot
water Is quietly extracting a large vol-

ume of water from the blood and get-
ting ready for a thorough flushing of
all the Inside organs.

The millions of people who are both-
ered with constipation, bilious spells,
stomach trouble, rheumatic stiffness;
others who hare sallow skins, blood
disorders and sickly complexions are
urged to get a quarter pound of lime-
stone phosphate from the drug store.
This will cost very little, but Is suff-
icient to make anyone a pronounced
crank oa the subject of Internal san
itation. Adr.

TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSHKIDNEYS

AT LIM MIAT.ir YOU FIIL
ACKACHY OR HAVK ILADDIR

TROUILI

Meat forms arte acid which excites
and overworks the kidneys la their ef
forta to liter It from the system. Reg
alar eaters of meat mast lush the
kldaeys ooeasloaally. Ton mast relieve
them like yoa relieve your bowels; re-

moving all the acids, waste and poison,
else yon feel a dull misery la the kid
ney region, sharp pains In tho back or
slek headache, dliilaeas. yoar stomach
soars, tongue U coated and whea the
weather U bad you have rheumatic
twlage. Tho arlae la cloudy, fall of
sediment: the channels often get Irri
tated, obliging yoa to get ap two or
three times daring the night

To aeatralise these Irritating acids
aad flash of the bodya urinous waste
get about foar ounces of Jad Salts from
aay pharmacy; take a tahlespoonful In
a glass of water before breakfast for a
few days aad your kidneys will then
act flae aad bladder disorders disap
pear. This famous salts is made from

i the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lltbla, and has been
used for generations to clean and stim-

ulate sluggish kidneys and stop blad-

der Irritation. Jad Salts Is inexpensive,
harmless and makes a delightful effer-

vescent lltbla water drink which mil-

lions of men and women take now and
thea, thus avoldlag serious kidney and
bladder dlscesce.-A- dv.

LKQAL NOTICES
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CMatlea
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, la aad for Klamath
Couaty.

state of Robert Maxwell, Deceased.
George W. Maxwell, Administrator.

Now, towlt. on this 11th day of Jan- -
uary, 1911, the petition ot George W.
Maxwell, administrator ot the above
entitled estate, coming on for hear
ing nnd determination, and it appear
in to the court by said petition here- -

la filed, that the real estate or said
estate should be sold aad conveyed,
aad that said petitioner as adminis
trator of the estate of Robert Max
well, deceased, be authorised to con
vey the hereinafter described real

itnte, and that all perhons Interest
ed In said estate should be notified.

It Is hereby ordered that this cits- -

tlon be published tor four consecu
tive snd successive weeks In the Even.
Ing Herald, a newspaper of general
circulation published In the County
of Klamath, State of Oregon, being
the county wherein said' land is situ
ated, requiring nil persons, heirs of
aald estate, and all others Interested
therein to be present and appear In
the county court room In the County
of Klamath, and State ot Oregon, at
1 o'clock p. ra. on the 9th day of Feb- -
ruary, 1918, and then and there make
objections, if any there be, why an or-

der should not be made by this court
authcrlrltng and empowering the said
George W. Maxwell, aa administrator
of said estate, to sell and convey the
following described premises, to-w- lt:

The north half of the southeast
quarter, and ths southeast quarter
of southeast quarter, section 87.
township SI 8., rang 11 B. W. M.,
and tho northeast quarter of north.
east quarter ot section 34, township
II a., range 11 B. W. M., In Klam-

ath Oauaty, State ot Oregon.
to tho beet bidder under sealed bid
tor, the whole of said estate, as asked
la tnevpetlUoa tied herein.

(Wgaed) MARION HANKS,
Judge County Court.
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The Doctor Says :

".My inatriutloM an that
Immediately get a Kootl,

lii'uhlo Iwt water bottle
home Is (info without one. A
heap hot miter bottle it cvpen-ah- c

at any price. (Jet one that
enrrira a guarantee or service."
Wc lako xclnl prldo In the
IiIkIi iinllty of our rubber
gooiU niul the fair way la which
tliey are priced. If It is rubber

you want ee us first.

IWfjwoofcKarMyfyl RUMATH TALLS 0K00rlf9l
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN C. CLGOUORlf

Couaty Banreyor
Civll Kaglaeer

City ft County Abstract Co.
ARTHTJP R. WILSON

617 Mala 8t
FARM LOANS AT 8 PER CENT

FLAT

DR. F. R. GODDARD
Osteopathic I'ltyaiclna Surgeoa

Suite 211, 1. O. O. V. Temple
(over K. K. K. Store)

Phone 331 . . Res. Phone, 238R
(The only Osteopathic Physi-

cian and Surgeon In Klamath
Falls.)

W. D. MILLER
Roofing Contractor J

Malthold, Tar and Gravel Root-la- g.

Root Coating. Repair Work
a Specialty. 131 8. Sixth Street
Phone 191.

The Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

of New York
F. M. PRIKftT, LOCAL AGENT

Orrr K. K. K. Store

follman&(aselK)om
Wood Dealers

Try us for dry flr, pine aad
limb wood. Office 0 Mala,
cor. Seventh and Mala.

PHONE 270W

Passengers

and Baggage
Anywhere in the City

Quick Service

Reasonable Rates

PHONE 187

Western Trawfer

Conpuy


